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Two New 
Tunic Blouses

Only with Pictorial Re 
view Patterns do you 
get these new blouses. 
You'll find hundreds ot 
designs just as smart in

The Fashion Book 
for Autumn

25c a copy By mail 30c

Every one can be made- 
up with a Pictorial 
Review Pattern which 
includes the free Picto- 
graf/

C.-C. M. 0. Gets 
5 Runs in Ninth 

To Grab Game
Oilers Down Glemlale Crew

by Batting Rally in j
Last Inning i

RADIO
FOR EVERYBODY

By E. P. DE BRA
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Th.- Chanslor - Cantfcld Midway I ^"scly Into .lust \v1lnt take 
Oil nine downed the fast r.lcndaln i "t the broadcasting statio 
White Sox In u hard-fought sincl | ««»<»« '" wllicl > «"<'  rlous nrtlst 
eyciting. trnmc of Ira 11 on the Cdcn- | p ' -" '"    "
dale dlu Tin ! The
was !) to S. Hounding Into the ! padding
nlntli frame with :i  four-run lead j vents u
to overcome, Eddie Copeland's pro- "'
tcgcs showed their fighting spirit
hy clouting the ball for six clean
binaries which netted them five
i.;i! ned runs and the, mime. Hof- | sounil IH c
i..,K"i-. who" had pitched in fo|e | fill floor li
Ic.iuue stylo all through the con- '
test, set the hard-hitting Glendale
IKItiers down in order In their half
Hi i he closing stanza, and the (tame

n rrangei 
i-lth a thic 
which prt 
verbe ration 
notlilnK t 
than just n

SAM LEVY
New and Larger Store 
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Although allowing the profes 
sionals 13 hits. Hoffacker was able 
to keep them well scattereil, and 
only three of tlie eight runs 
chalked up against him were 
earned:

Rimer Reiser, the veteran hurlcr, 
pitched his usual brand of class A 
ball, but was unable to stop the 
onslaught _of the Copeland crew, 
who garnered, 17 hits off his offer- 
Ings, which gave them their well 
earned nine runs. Hoffacker not 
only starred on the mound against 
the clouting-Pale Sox. but showed, 
that he could hit as well. He col 
lected three safeties out of five 
trips to the plate, his wallop in 
the ninth driving In the two runs 
that were needed to give the' Oil 
nine their one-run 'lead which the

j their half. -----  "  -    -   - 
| Carl Sawyej1 forgot to entertain 
! the crowd yesterday with his oom- 
I edy stunts and was seen to be ~di- 
I rectlng practically every play from 
I Ids position at second base. No 

'! doubt he thought . it unnecessary, 
for the crowd was keyed up to a 

; high pitch during the entire game 
I and were getting all the entertain- 

there *} ment they wished.
Considering the all-round 

strength of' the White Sox team. 
Manager Copeland and his C'.-C. 
M. O, mates are certainly deserv 
ing of unusual credit for thoir fine 
showing i'h winning this game. 

The Oilers will travel over to 
battle to the fast Inglewood 
next Sunday. The Inglcwood 
is leading the Hay District 

le, and this should stand out 
e feature game in next Sun- 
list of bouts.

[ill it

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY 
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Lawrence an 

family, (if San Bernardino, Mr 
Jeff McEIvaine of Los -Angelas, an 
Miss .Mary Hustoil of T.ollg Ticai 
were weekend guests of Mr. an 
Mrs. Kimiip. all coming to cell 
brate .Mrs. Knapp'H birthday.

AT TORREY'S CAMP

giv

PICNIC PARTY

ntertained 
i recently

Tlie room Itself 1 
suggest that it Is in 
private music .room. Kven tin 
microphone which picks up th> 
sound is concealed within a bcautl 

Kvcrything Is dom 
 lists feel nt ease 

The room in which the hugi 
transmitter is located Is quite i 
different place. Here we have tin 
powerful apparatus which con 
\ its the sound, produced In the 
s udlo. into pulsing ether waves 
h it-ling .them, it may be, half wa; 
a ound the earth. Huge vacuun 
t lies, the big brothers of the littl 
t be in your receiving set, glo\ 
steadily as they do their work o
generating the

A high voltage generate 
hums away as It supplies the tube; 
with the necessary ci rrent. Ai 
operator is always on < illy with i 
special receiving set, 1 stening fo 
a possible SOS or. listless cal 
from some ship nt sei in which 
caso the broadcasting s ntion r 
close down at once until other 
vessels be directed to the re; 
by one of the great coastal w 
less stations.

Despite the fact that within 
electrical circuits of the broadcast 
ing, .transmitter the song of 
artist has been amplified rr

of tin tin
bint of what is going on to 
observer, for outside of the 1 
of the generator, there is no sound 
This tremendous energy is passim 
out into space silently, bearing th 
voice of the singer, not as soumi 
but as an intrinsic part of th 
waves themselves. Perhaps in sonl' 
lonely cabin in the far north, or 01 
some ship far out at sea, a receiv 
ing set will be tuned to thes. 
waves and the voice of the singe 
will be there as clearly and ai 
truly as it comes to us who livi 
perhaps but a few miles frorrt tin 
studio. Is not this the most won 
derful of the many gifts of Sci-

C. H. H. asks: I get all the I.c 
Angeles stations on my set O. K. 
but- can't get the Long Beach sta 
tion. What can I do to get thli 
station?  
' Answer.  Try shortening you 
aerial to about 75 feet, or 1 insert : 
.00026 MR condenser in your aeria 
lead.

Jse Our Want Ads for Results

SPECIAL

August 18th to 23rd
CASINGS

30x3'/2 Clincher. ........ .........$9.20

30x3'/2 Clincher Oversize.. ... 10.60
30x3'/2 Straight Side............ 11.60
31x4 Straight Side................ 15.95
32x4. Straight Side................ 17.35
33x4 Straight Side 18.35
34x4 Straight Side............ . 18.90
32x4'/2 8-ply S. S. 23.90
33x4'/2 8-ply*S. S............ 24.40

34x4'/2 8-ply S. S... ................ 24.95
35x4'/2 8-ply S. S................... 25.90
33x5 8-ply S. S....................... 30.95
35x5 8-ply S. S....................... 31.95
37x5 8-ply S. S....... ................ 34.75

TUBES

30x3'/2 
32x3V2 
31x4 ..

..$1.80 

.. 1.95 

.. 2.40

32x4 .......................................... 2.50

33x4 .... ...................................r. 2.60
34x4 ........ ............................ 2.70

32x4V2 ...................................... 3.25
33x4'/2 ...................................... 3.50
34x4'/2 :..................................... 3.60
35x4'/2 ...................................... 3.70
33x5 ....................................:..... 3.90
35x5 ....................................... 4.00
37x5 ..........................'................ 4.20

A FEW GOOD 30x3ya TUBES AT $1.50

These Prices For Cash Only
WE MAINTAIN COMPLETE BATTERY, ELECTRICAL, MECHANICAL AND 
MACHINE SHOP DEPARTMENTS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE. WATCH THIS 
SPACE EVERY TUESDAY FOR OUR SPECIAL!  

Day and Night Garage
Inc.

TORRANCE PHONE 127

Union Too! Co. 
, Prepares Fine 

OilJPamphlet
Eighty-Page Book Written 

by Edward Tinibs De 
scribes Operations

The Union Tool Company has 
ready /or distribution an 80-page 
reprint from Diesel and Oil Kn- 
ginccrlng Hnnd Hook.

Under the title "Development of 
the Oil Well" Edward Timbs. dis 
trict engineer of the company, has 
prpduced a treatise of much in 
terest and value. Starting with 
the historical background of the 
petroleum Industry, Mr. Timhs

phases of advancement until the 
subject of the modern rotary or 

ml well Is reached. These 
thods of drilling are gone 
a practical and thorough 
and leaves the reader with 
idea of the operation of.

the oil well.
As a, hand reference booklet this 

publication will undoubtedly he in 
land, not only by oil men but by 

those not actively connected with 
industry, yet in search of up- 

to-date, information.
It Is profusely illustrated, print 

ed on good stock and well bound. 
Application to the Union Tool 
Company should be made by those 
desiring copies. -

Lomita Barber 
Held in Death 
OfLBJVoman

Glenn Day Faces Manslaugh 
ter Charge After Fatal 

Auto Accident

Arrested after a 72-hour hunt b. 
Long Beach detectives, Glenn Du> 
.god 26, a Lomita barber, is Ii 
he Long Be.ach jaif awaiting hear 
ng on August 28 on two felon; 
harges which were lodged agains 
ilm after tho death of Misjg Emil

which' Day is said t 
driving. Police assert tha 
Day struck the woman h

ued on his way. The Lomita 
n. is charged with manslaugbt 
1 failing to halt to aid" an ace

The Voice 
Of the People

pap
written 
The Kdit th

irht of editing. Letters on

personal attacks, in- containing 
libelous material, will not be pub 
lished. Letters in this department 
do not necessarily reflect the opin 
ion of this paper. Short contribu 
tions are better than long ones. 
Keep contributions within -100 
words. Editor. 1

near Kditor:
The People's column IH not used 
of late, but things are going on

and comments made elsewhere.
just the same. Allow rne space to 

briefly a splendid work
going on especially for tho help of

little tent on El Prado and Cravens 
forrance, and the won- 
hy more church people 

don't come out and help the meet- 
Ings, as they are working in the 

terest of all the churches. 
All of us may differ with them 

some of their' methods, but no 
le can say the services are not 

bright, clean, and teaching only 
the Bible truths. The little band 

rkers are from Mrs. Mcl'hcr- 
Angelus temple in Los An 

geles, some of whom were healed 
ioul and body there, and they have 
M-onght the same healing power 
o many here, who have testified 
is much. The leader. Dr. Gale, 
1. D.. has been a Christian worker 
nany years, traveling over the 
I'nlted States ,-ind in foreign lands, 
 ith wonderful experiences, and is 

gifted speaker. Air- are well 
orth hearing. Christianity is the 
nly foundation! to build on, and 

Torrance needs more of it right

tin

liss En 
b? a

ctim.
The npla

hy George O. Tyrell Alhi
Bail
JfiOOO cash, which the prisoner was 

Table to advance. 
Day was arrested by Sergt. J. P

Davison and Officer Marshall Erb 
With nothing but the name Daj 

:id the fact that he intended ti 
 ado in his car as clews, the of. 
cers worked day and night h nt- 
ig for an auto which would ip-

Every s.ales agency from Si nta 
onica east to Lorn; Beach vap 

visited, and in the H. O. Me me 
Long Beacli Day's na-

hln
obtained,

irty late Thursda:

veil prostrate upon the
i beside her Miss .Paulim

lall, school teacher of Cle

iil'te

Ills home In Lomita.
 le was so badly frighl
 hired, that he feared i 
i accident to the police. 
diss Tyrell died IS hoi 
lie Miss Handall, who

H. E. Wilson Opens 
A Bicycle Store

vlll hav
thing on wheels for 
Ir. Wilson comes to 
ter looking over sev- 
to enter business.

DIES IN LOS ANGELES

funeral of Mrs. Bert nilk 
.s Angeles was held las 
lay. 'Mrs. Dllks was wel 

: to many of the Torranc 
 i of Mr. and Mrs. R. 1:

at -whose wedding celebra
st le tin

the bent of health

VISIT SAN PEORO MISSION

Islted th<

'NO LISTEN NO HEAREE"

Dominguez to 
Donate Strip 

For Highway
Will Deed 100-Foot Ribbon

for Extension of Re-
dondo Boulevard

The Dominguez Land .Corpora 
tion is ready to deed to-Ihc city 
of Torrance the land necessary for 
the extension of Redondo boulevard 
to Madrona avenue, making :i di 
rect route through North Torrance 
to R.cdondo. The strip which the 
company will donate will In 10(1 
feet .wide. In tlie 1070 t act -the

tho company requests that tlie city 
deed back to the eomp:, i.v four 
feet on each side. of this lighway

WHEN MONEY TALK§
we are interested listeners.

Naturally money, which means so much to everyone, 
is jealously -guarded.

" In depositing your money in a bank you desire 
first of all SECURITY and then you expect a COUR 
TEOUS, HELPFUL SERVICE.

The State Exchange Bank is controlled by the 
Bancitaly Corporation. This brings added strength 
and security for every depositor.

ALSO we aim that our service shall be personal, 
intimate and helpful.

State Exchange Bank
'THE COMMUNITY BANK"

—WE PAY 4% ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS—

TORRANCE CALIF.
J. B. H1NES 

President
R. A. HUBER 

Cashier
E. C. ABEL 

Vice-President

Big Black Bag 
Full of Booze 

Costly to Man
Anderson Picks Up John

Brennen. Who Draws
Heavy Sentence

Arrested b Deputy R M. Ander 
son Thursda on N'arbonne avenue, 
John Brenne pleaded guilty before 
Justice of t e Peace '.Hunter to a 
harge of aylnR ll'iuoi- In his 
ossession a d was fined MOO or 
00 days.
When app ehended Hrennen had 

n his posse sion a large traveling 
ng full, of lint bottles of "white 
nule" wrap ed for delivery.

Hrennen p -aded not guilty to a 
harge of transporting liquor said 
e was "standing still" when An- 
erson nabbed him. On this charge 
e will be tried September S.

WILL VI.SIT MOTHER

Mr. and Mrs, R. K. Slewart o 
the Norman Arms entertained Mr 
and Mrs. ttcne Dnvls of K.-.'ond. 
llench and Mr. and Mrs. Itay r'ui 
of Torrance last Wednesday eve 
ning.  

FOOD SALE
return 
ded fo

Pan American 
Puts Two Rigs 
On Sewer Fanh
e Pan, American Oil Company 
started development on "the

rigs
up on the property. The Pan 
American has had, the land under 
lease for some time but could not 
drill until the title was. cleared. 
Now that the litigants iiave 
reached u settlement, the Pan 
American will go in on the prop 
erty and develop it rapidly.

FOR MR. OVERDEER

Mr. and. Mrs. Harry McManus 
entertained at dinner Saturday eve 
ning in honor of the birthday of 
Calvin Overdeer.

Places were marked for Mr. 
Overdee , and Mrs. James Thomas, 
Miss (i l of Los Angeles, Mr. and 
Airs. Uc ic-i Mcraffery of I.omita, 
Jack M (',- ffery and Jack Wise of 
I'hiladi; ii a. Pa., Mr .and Mrs. 
William l.trensen of - I.os -Angeles,,

ENTERTAIN NOTED VOCALIST

laml !

-early.
NEWLYWEDS HOME

FOR MR. AND MRS. BALE

Mr. and Mix. Harry Bale of 
i-s.,n st et entertained at din* 
r .,nc e eniiv,- recently in honor
their s n Homer and bis bride, 

l'overs ere laid at the heauti- 
lly ai>lio lied table for the guests

honor nd Dr. and Mrs. K. !.. 
,ick an Chester Waldon, of 
 nt; lie; h: Misxcs Crace and 
I.v <i : l^ i. Mr. and Mrs. l,aw- 
ii-i- CM ell, and the bust and

 CAREFULLY SELECTED LEATHERS bought in tre 
mendous quantities, expert designing and workmanship 
of the highest standard, are the principal factors behind 
the wonderful values in W. L. Douglas Shoes. For half a 
century they have been recognized from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific as dependable shoes that are always worth the 
price you pay for them. They are standard value, sold at 
standard prices.

PRICED 8.00

This is one of those gen 
tlemanly shapes which. 
is deservedly popular 
among well-dressed men 
everywhere. It is made 
of a fine grade of Dark 
Broun Kid, Whole Quar 
ter Blueher pattern with 
V.'ingfixrt Rubber Heel. 
A spk-ndid fitting style 
u ith extra good wearing

Rappaport's
TORKANCK


